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Abstrat
The spetaular metal-to-insulator transition of V2O3 an be progressively suppressed in thin lm
samples. Evidene for phase separation was observed using mirobridges as a mesosopi probe of
transport properties where the same lm possesses domains that exhibit a metal-to-insulator tran-
sition with lear rst order features or remain metalli down to low temperatures. A simple model
onsisting of two parallel resistors an be used to quantify a phase oexistene senario explain-
ing the measured marosopi transport properties. The interation between lm and substrate is
the most plausible andidate to explain this extended phase oexistene as shown by a orrelation
between the transport properties and the strutural data.
PACS numbers: 71.30.+h, 64.75.St, 72.80.Ga, 81.15.Fg
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Epitaxial thin lms have been the fous of intensive researh, owing to their potential
appliation in emergent tehnologies and fundamental studies of physial phenomena. In
partiular, strain introdued by a lattie mismath between thin lm and substrate, an
be used to alter their properties and stabilize metastable states. An extended temperature
regime for phase oexistene has been observed for ertain hemial ompositions that, in
priniple, are not allowed by the Gibbs' phase rule.[1℄ One well doumented ase is that
of perovskite manganite R1−xAxMnO3 (R = rare earth and A = alkaline earth ations)
thin lms, whih undergo a metal-to-insulator phase transition at a signiantly dierent
temperature than those of bulk samples.[2℄ It should also be noted that the disorder in the
ioni radius of the A-site ation has a profound eet on the average ordering temperature of
bulk manganites, whih often ompliates the determination of how muh strain ontributes
to phase separation in thin lm samples.[3, 4℄ Nevertheless, a reent omparison of solid-
solution alloy and A-site ordered superlattie La2/3Ca1/3MnO3 thin lm samples on dierent
substrates revealed that strain is more important than hemial disorder in stabilizing the
mixed phase regime near the average ordering temperature.[5℄ To investigate further the
role of the substrate in the phase separation of a thin lm sample, it is interesting to work
on a sample whih is, in its bulk form, a prototype of a disontinuous transition. In this
ontribution, the transport properties of epitaxial V2O3 thin lms are examined.
Vanadium sesquioxide V2O3 exhibits a remarkable rst-order metal-to-insulator (M-I)
transition around 150K, below whih an antiferromagneti insulating phase exists. Hy-
drostati and hemial pressure (V2−xMxO3 with M=Ti...) or sample non-stoihiometry
(V2−yO3) signiantly lowers this transition temperature.[6, 7, 8, 9℄ In partiular, appli-
ation of hydrostati pressure above a ritial threshold of 26KBars suppresses the M-I
phase transition.[10℄ Under partiular growth onditions, substrate-indued strain also sup-
presses partially the M-I transition,[11, 12℄ and metalli-like behavior, with some indiation
of a Fermi liquid regime, is observed below 20K.[11℄ The intermediate-temperature regime,
whih is apparently dependent upon lm thikness, is more omplex, and a non-monotoni
variation of the slope (dR/dT ) is observed.[13℄ Surprisingly, using -Al2O3 [13℄ or -LiTaO3
[12℄ , the thiker lms present a metalli harater. Films thinner than 220Å reover the
M-I transition, although it is attenuated strongly when ompared to the transition observed
in the bulk. To larify suh behavior, we have investigated the homogeneity of the samples
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at the mesosopi level (where mesosopi represents a sale below the large statistial ol-
letions at whih average properties have been measured previously). Using mirobridges as
loal probes, we show in these thin lms a phase separation, whih explains by using a simple
model of two parallel resistors the evolution of the transport properties at the marosopi
sale. A lear orrelation with the strutural data is also found.
High quality V2O3 lms were grown on (0001)-oriented sapphire substrates using the
pulsed laser deposition tehnique. A pulsed KrF eximer laser beam (λ=248 nm, pulse
length 20 ns, repetition rate 3Hz) was foused on a V2O5 target, depositing lms onto
the substrate under optimized deposition onditions (650
◦
C, 0.02mbar Ar pressure, and a
laser uene of 4 J m
−2
). The struture of the resulting lms was examined by X-Ray
Diration, whih attests to their high quality and epitaxial relation with the substrate.
The in-depth details of the growth onditions, and some strutural and mirostrutural
properties have been reported previously.[13℄ The resistane of the samples was measured
using a physial property measurement system. Eletrial transport measurements were
made on unpatterned lms using a four probe geometry. Silver ontat pads, separated
by 1mm, were deposited by thermal evaporation through a mehanial mask. A 230Å
thik sample, whih exhibits a low rms roughness of 0.47 nm (averaged over 3×3µm2), was
seleted for patterning. A silver layer was deposited onto the lm. Contat pads were rst
dened using ultraviolet (UV) photolithography and hemial ething in a KI/I
2
solution.
The V2O3 thin lm was then patterned by UV photolithography and argon ion ethed
to form 20µm and 100µm wide bridges. The nal mirobridge, shown in the gure 1,
allows for dierent measurement geometries. For this experiment, the voltage was measured
between V1 and V3, whih orresponds to a length of 200µm. The external iruitry and
the patterned lm with silver ontat pads were onneted using aluminum-silion wires
attahed by ultrasoni bonding. Transport measurements were made in 20×200µm2 (M1)
and 100×200µm2 (M2) bridges. M1 and M2 are loated lose to eah other in the enter
of the sample. In unpatterned lms, we nd that the resistivity has an average value of
450 ± 150µΩ.m at room temperature. In patterned lm, we measure 1030±80µΩ.m for
M1 and 950±80µΩ.m for M2. This inrease is almost entirely due to an inrease of the
residual resistivity. From this we onlude that the patterning proess did not signiantly
alter the lm properties and, importantly, that eah bridge is nearly idential.
The resistivity of numerous unpatterned V2O3 thin lms were measured as a funtion of
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their thikness (approximately 20 samples with thiknesses t, 40Å≤ t ≤ 1000Å). As shown
in gure 2, the lm resistivities at room temperature are lose to 450 ± 150µΩ.m, values
whih are similar to the those of the rystals, and do not evolve with the thikness. The resis-
tivity versus temperature urves measured during ooling for samples of dierent thiknesses
are presented in gure 3. While the high temperature behavior is similar for all the samples
notable dierenes appear when T ≤ 150K. Insulating behavior is favored for the thinnest
samples and metalli for the thikest. A pure metalli behavior was never observed at the
marosopi sale over the 2-300K range sine a memory of the M-I transition is always
observed (even if it is tiny), but metalli behavior is reovered at low temperatures.[13℄ It
should be noted that even the more metalli V2O3 behaves as a bad metal and the lassial
size eet is not observed down to the lowest thikness (t ≈ 42Å), whih is in agreement
with the anomalously low mean free path (ℓ ≤ 0.2nm in a Drude approximation). This
explains the thikness independene of the room temperature resistivity. At lower tempera-
tures, the omplex behavior of the resistivity requires further investigations. In partiular,
the resistivity maximum ouring at intermediate temperature may indiate a ompetition
between metalli and insulating states as observed previously in manganites.[14℄ The phase
separation senario has been used to explain suh harateristis and one may ask if the
situation is similar in our lms. Aordingly, we have performed loal resistivity measure-
ments on a sample possessing an intermediate thikness (t=230Å). This lm was seleted
beause it represents the ross-over between the metalli and the insulating unpatterned lm
behaviours, and displays a lear maximum in ρ(T ) at T ≈ 70K. Loal resistivity measure-
ments were done using two mirobridges (M1 and M2) patterned on this sample in order to
observe if the transport properties are idential at a smaller sale than the marosopi one.
Figure 4 displays the evolution of the resistane ratio R/R300K for eah mirobridge of this
patterned lm. From the plots, it is lear that eah mirobridge exhibits signiantly dif-
ferent transport properties for T ≤ 150K, and that the marosopi behavior is not simply
reovered.
The data for the rst mirobridge (M1) present a metal-to-insulator transition. While
the largest inrease in resistane is observed lose to 150K, smaller ones are also observed
at ertain disrete values: 120K, 110K and at approximately eah 10K down to 70K (as
shown on gure 4 by arrows). The transition at 150K appears similar to the rst order M-I
transition observed in pure bulk V2O3 samples. The resistane inreases around three orders
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aross the transition between 150K and the low temperatures, and this is notably less than
what is reported for the transition in rystals where the inrease an be up to seven orders of
magnitude. Sine other transitions our at dierent temperatures, eah jump in resistane
an be attributed to the transition of a part of, and not all of, the bridge. Suh behavior
an explain, at least partially, why the M-I transition is notably attenuated. Owing to the
multiple transitions observed, the domain size of one insulating domain is estimated to be
smaller than that of the mirobridge (< 20×200µm2), but not too small to largely aet
the resistivity, i.e. in the mirometer sale. Two features demonstrate that this transition
remains loally rst order, even though it is aeted by the disorder. Firstly, after ooling the
sample, resistane time series were measured at xed temperatures (Fig. 5). During these
measurements resistane utuations were observed, whih are large non-Gaussian 1/fα
noise, and an be attributed to highly inhomogeneous urrent paths that form when lose
to an inipient M-I transition,[15℄ or two states utuators. We fous here on the disrete
two-state utuators near the transition, shown in the inset of gure 5, in the absene of
large non-equilibrium noise. The statistis of the two states are largely independent of the
applied magneti eld, whih demonstrates that the utuation of magneti domains an
not be involved as an origin of this noise (the M-I transition is also a paramagneti to
antiferromagneti transition, so magneti eets an not be ompletely negleted). Based
on work in olossal magnetoresistive lms,[16℄ the measurement of the resistane during
long intervals (approximately 1 hour for eah time series) an be used to extrat the main
relaxation time τi for eah state (high resistane (i=1) and low resistane (i=2) states).
Assuming τi ∝ exp(−Gi/KBT ) where Gi is the free energy in the state i, the Boltzman fator
r = τ1/τ2 depends on the free energy dierene. The latter term then an be used to alulate
the entropy dierene (∆S), whih we nd to be ∆S ≈ 60KB using the thermodynami
identity ∆S = KB∂(T lnr)/∂T . Suh behavior is expeted when a barrier between two
phases exists, and the transition is rst order (rather than seond order).[17℄ Seondly,
when superooling from a high temperature, the low resistane state is bloked, and after a
ertain time the resistane swithes suddenly to its high resistane state (see Fig. 5). This
indiates that a metastable state an be superooled, whih is also in agreement with a rst
order nature for the transition.
The seond urve on the gure 4 orresponds to the measurements made on the seond
mirobridge (M2) on the same sample. For this mirobridge there is no trae of the M-
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I transition and the sample behaves as a metal down to 2K. At low temperature, the
resistane follows the expeted T 2 temperature variation for eletron-eletron sattering,
as already shown for V2O3 thin lms and single rystals subjeted to high pressures (26-
52KBars).[10, 13℄ The detailed analysis of this metalli phase, inluding magnetoresistane,
noise properties, and loalisation eets will be disussed in another paper. Here, we address
if the suppression of the M-I transition in these domains an be aounted for substrate
indued pressure. Assuming the lm is onned over the surfae area of the substrate at
the M-I transition temperature leads to an inrease of pressure in the lm. The maximum
eetive pressure generated an be estimated [17℄ using experimental data from bulk samples,
suh as the stress oeients C11 and C12,[19℄ and the volume hange during the bulk M-I
transition (we take 2.3 % as a representative value, even if some dispersion exists in the
litterature).[10℄ This results in a alulated eetive pressure of (∆P )≈ 27KBars, and
beause the derease in the ritial temperature owing to elasti distortion arises from the
experimental dP/dTc,[10℄ the variation in the ritial temperature is (∆Tc)≥ 160K. This
value is onsistent with the suppression of the M-I transition. Sine a rst order transition
is heterogeneous when the volume is kept onstant beause it indues an heterogeneous
pressure, suh mehanism will ertainly lead to a broad distribution of ritial temperatures
at a marosopi sale. As a onsequene, for a xed temperature T < 150K, both metalli
and insulating domains with dierent ritial temperatures an oexist.
These results obtained for the mirobridges indiate the presene of mesosopi eletroni
heterogeneity in V2O3 lms where metalli and insulating regions oexist over a very large
temperature range. Sine their properties ontrast, lear onsequenes an be expeted for
transport properties measured on a large sale, i.e. for unpatterned samples. We suggest that
these lms onsist of dierent metalli and insulating domains, suh as those observed using
the mirobridges, whih are formed below 150K. In heterogeneous medium, perolation
theory an be used to alulate the eetive resistivity [18℄, using for example random
resistors networks. In the ase of large heterogeneities, a oarse-grain approah an be
suient to give a good desription of the resistivity, and the eetive resistivity an be
desribed using a parallel-resistor model with a metalli (perolative) resistane and an
insulating resistane [14℄. We do not have a diret measure of the size of the domains, but
as disussed above, we propose that the eah insulating domain is in the mirometer sale.
In the metalli mirobridge M2, we do not observe any features (non linearities in voltage-
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urrent harateristis, thermal hysteresis) whih ould indiate mixed states at a lower
sale, showing that metalli domains are homogeneous over the size of the mirobridge or
that it is always shorted out by metalli paths, i.e. above the perolation threshold. In phase
separated manganites, a oarse grain approah was strongly guided by the existene of a peak
at intermediate temperatures in the eetive resistivity, by the large sale (mirometri) of
the eletroni heterogeneities, and by the reovery to metalli properties at low temperature
indiating that urrent ows trough metalli paths [14, 20, 21℄. Here we observe the same
harateristis. Consequently, to reonstrut the observed marosopi behaviours, we also
propose a two-parallel-resistors model, with eah resistane diretly given by the measured
resistane in the mirobridge (M1 for RI and M2 for RM). The ratio of the metalli phase,
denoted as x an be used in the following expression to determine the eetive ondutivity
σ,
σ = xσM + (1− x)σI , (1)
where σM and σI are the ondutivity of the metalli and insulating phases of the lm,
respetively, measured experimentally with the mirobridges. The variable in this basi
model, exept for the x value, is the value of the residual resistivity of the metalli phase,
whih depends slightly (in a non-trivial way) on the utuations of the growth parameters.
This variable inuenes the absolute resistivity value at low temperatures where the ur-
rent path is essentially in the metalli phase, but, overall, does not signiantly alter the
funtional form of the R(T ).
We have applied this phenomenologial model to our unpatterned lms. Three simulated
urves of resistivity as funtion of the temperature, eah orresponding to a dierent x,
are shown in the gure 6. The x values, whih are temperature independent, were ajusted
to math the temperature dependene of simulated urves with those of the experimental
urves. The experimental and the alulated urves have very similar appearanes, demon-
strating that the model (even if simple) is able to explain semi-quantitatively the transport
properties. Consequently, the relevant parameter depending on the thikness is the ratio of
onduting phase, x. For eah sample, the orresponding x parameter was dedued. The
gure 7 shows its thikness-dependene, with a large hange at a ritial thikness tc ≈ 200Å
(as shown on the urve by the hathing zone). For t ≥ tc, x is lose to 1, indiating that
almost the whole lm is metalli. In ontrast, for t < tc, x beomes small and the domains
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with the M-I transition form the majority of sample, with an eletrial behaviour similar
to the bulk material. The lm thikness an therefore be used to ontrol the ratio of on-
duting phase and the mesosopi phase separation. The range of thikness where the phase
separation is ritial is restrited to the domains of 100Å< t < 250Å (see Fig. 7).
These observations show that the metalli phase in our V2O3 lms is favored by the large
thiknesses. Realling that metalli V2O3 rystals result from an eetive applied pressure,
we ome to the suprising onlusion that the thiker samples are under larger stress than
the ultra-thin lms.
To explain this unusual evolution of the properties, a strutural study was performed. It
is known that the ratio of lattie parameters c/a is extremely sensitive to lattie distorsions,
espeially in the ase of hexagonal staking.[22, 23℄ Figure 8a represents the evolution of c/a
as a funtion of the lm thikness, dedued from the analysis of X-Ray diration at room
temperature.[13℄ A small variation in this ratio is observed lose to a thikness of 200Å
(indiated by a dotted line in gure 8a), whih is lose to the tc dedued from the transport
properties. Films with t < tc have a redued ratio c/a (∼ 2.835), and ompare favorably
with the value of 2.828 reported for a pure V2O3 rystal (dashed line). Films with t > tc
possess a ratio loser to 2.85, the value for a rystal subjeted to high hydrostati pressure
(solid line).[22℄ Further indiation of a strutural ross-over at t ≈ tc is observed in gure 8b.
The thik lms (t > tc) follow a Poisson law with a alulated Poisson oeient ν ≈ 0.5
(inompressibility limit). In ontrast lms with t < tc do not follow the Poisson law, points
surrounded on the urves (Fig.8), indiating a hange in the elasti properties of the lms.
Overall, both observations indiate that the thinner lms have strutural properties lose to
those of the bulk material, and thus undergo the M-I transition assoiated with a volume
variation.
We have shown that heterogeneous strains indued by the M-I phase hange and
substrate-indued volume onnement are likely responsible for the broadening of the riti-
al temperature from 150K until omplete suppression for the onduting phase. However,
the role of non-stoihiometry whih is known to inuene V2O3 properties must also be
onsidered. For V2−yO3 ompounds, the ratio c/a remains onstant, whatever the y value,
and is equal to 2.828 beause both a and c are ompressed with respet to stoihiometri
V2O3.[7℄ In our lms, c/a varies with t and both a and c exhibit an in-plane ompressive
lattie parameter and an out-of-plane tensile lattie parameter.[13℄ In general, the evolution
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of properties as funtion of t in our lms an not be explained by non-stoihiometry, but
is onsistent with pressure eets.[7, 10℄ Further studies, inluding detailed strutural stud-
ies with Transmission Eletron Mirosopy, are under way to understand the details of the
growth proess responsible for the ross-over in the unit ell distortion at t ≈ 200Å.
In summary, we have used mirobridges as loal probes to examine the transport prop-
erties of V2O3 thin lms. Mesosopi eletroni heterogeneities are observed and onsist of
insulating and metalli zones that oexist over a very large temperature range. This phase
separation has a strong inuene on the marosopi transport properties where the evolu-
tion of the resistivity as a funtion of lm thikness appears to be governed by the hange
in quantity of eah phase, whih is in agreement with the strutural data. As in the ase of
manganite lms,[17℄ we believe that suh heterogeneous states should be ommon for lms
with rst order transitions interating with a substrate.
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Figure 1: An optial mirosopy image of one mirobridge patterned (M2, width : 100µm) for a
230Å thik V2O3 lm, where the sale represents 100µm. The mirobridge inludes two silver pads
for supplying the urrent (I+, I−) and eight silver pads with ve dierent lengths depending on
the position of the voltage ontats (V1, V2, V3 and V4). Our measurements were made between V1
and V3, a distane orresponding to 200µm.
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Figure 2: Room temperature resistivity values (ρ300K) versus the thikness (t) of unpatterned V2O3
lms.
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Figure 3: Linear resistivity as funtion of the temperature measured during ooling for unpatterned
V2O3 lms of ertain thiknesses (noted t).
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Figure 4: The resistane, normalized over the 300K value, of a patterned 230Å thin lm of V2O3
measured during ooling on two dierent mirobridges (M1 : 20×200µm2, M2 : 100×200µm2).
The arrows represent for M1 dierent transition temperatures observed. The inset is a lose-up
near the M-I transition and down to low temperatures.
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Figure 5: Resistane time series after superooling for the insulating mirobridge M1 of 230Å
thik V2O3 lm at 158.8K. The inset shows the resistane utuations of two states respetively
at 160.4K and 160K.
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Figure 6: a) Normalized resistivity ratio ρ(T )/ρ(300K) as funtion of temperature measured during
ooling for three thiknesses. b) Simulated resistivity ratio (ρ/ρ300K) versus temperature for the
model of parallel resistanes applied to ertain metalli ratios x.
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Figure 7: Ratio x of the metalli phase, extrated from the appliation of the parallel-resistane
model, versus thikness of our V2O3 lms. The hathing zone orresponds to the ross-over thik-
ness, whih is lose to 200Å.
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Figure 8: a) : c/a ratio of the lattie parameters versus thikness of V2O3 lms at room temper-
ature. The hathing zone orresponds to the ross-over thikness, lose to 200Å. The doted line
orresponds to the bulk value, whereas the solid line refers to the value for rystals subjeted to a
hydrostati pressure of 47 kbar.[22℄ b) : Out-of-plane lattie parameter (c) versus in-plane lattie
parameter (a) for the dierent lms. The line indiates lms following the Poisson law. On both
urves, the surrounded points orrespond to the same sample thikness (t < 200Å, see the text for
details).
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